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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

.Services in the M. Fi. Cluuch on
Rutular next will lie in the morning,
nt 11 o'clock, inxtcntl of in 1 lie even-

ing, ns lieretofVirc.

M. J'!!. Quarterly mcctine- - for iliis
circuit will be bold at tbo Eean Farm
m .Sunday afternoon next. All in-

terested nro invited to bo present.
On tbo Ith n Sunday School pic

nio wn lieM in the grove back of tbo
Court House, and was greatly enjoyed
by tbn.se present.

Tbo Commi.-'sione- i nr? having tbo
creek hr'nlgo painted. Wm. Keck bus

the job, mid i pulling on sonic n i lis-ti- e

touches.

A congregational meeting will be
held at tbo Presbyterian Church this
evening nt wliidimatters of interest to
nil will bo brought heforo the meet-

ing. All nre invited to attend.
Sumo of our advnneo guards nro

reporting tlmt pquirrels will ho plenty
fall. It ia hoped by nil nrdlenVj

pportmen that, tbo report mvy prove
true.

The Orangemen in Canada parad
.i ll u.l iiiv ii mil. uiiriii hi tuu xjaviio ui

the linvnc and some nf them were bad
ly mnltreatcd by the Catholic?, and
one man was killed.

Tbo large U nt Dull'ion nro de-

clining, and as n consequence the
price of oil is advancing. If the price
keeps up we wouldn't bo surprised to

feo Forest County territory develop-
ed.

On tbo evening of the 4th,, large
delogatio'ns n.rived here from Tidioute
and Fagundas to attend the dance at

' the Lawrence House. Tbo dance is

reported a success financially and so-

cially.
Mr. II. A. Adams bai moved bis

family to Tylcrslnirg, where bo has
charge of DerrickHoti & Co.'s Stave
Mill, which, we suppose is turning 'out
inure staves than any other mill in this
section. Tbo family will be missed
hero.

Tbo Butchers' an 1 Drovers l'ank,
tbo North St. Louis Savings Rank,
nn.l tho Dank of Si. Louis, all of St.
Lc'is, Mo., hiivo closed tlieir doors, on

account of extensive runs mado on

thoia on Saturday and previously.
Mr. Chas. M. Colt of Columbus,

0.,'and Ferry Koueils of this place
wcro out fishing two tlays of last week,
on :i branch of Salmon creek and
Lamentation, and captured thirteen
pounds of trout. This is pretty gooil
iiihing for tlico degenerate days.

Attention is called to the card of
Mr. J. M. Murphy, Merchant Tailor,
w ho has started into business in the
Acomb Building, up stairs. lie comes
well recommended and is satisfied thai
bo can suit nil who employ him. We
hope be wiil be properly encouraged.

They have becu experiencing a
little fcboek of earthquake nt Memphis,
Term., for i change. Snow-storms- ,

tornadoes and such surface ugitations
wore ton tune tor IcnuesjCo, so tliey
gpt,'ipan earthquake fur a change.
When we want u shaking up in this
country wo merely touch off a few

quarts of nitro glycerine.
Alex. Wilson nn.l family who

have lived in the Dial "Vulture" for
some years past, set sail for Scrub-gras- s

ono day )a,t week, taking II. O.

Davis along to pick out tho low water
channel. Mr. Wilson bns been a hard-

working, honorable man since he came
lie.re, and made the bc.-- t skill's in the
Country. We wish him succc.-- s wher- -

v ever l:e tic up.

V timer's fox conceived tt violent
prejudice ngainst Kepler's chickens,
and made a raid on them on Saturday
evening but. Tbo amount of poultry
killed by iho fox is variously stated.
From one party wo bear thr.t four
chickens nud two turkeys perished
during the battle. From another that
seven beanlifhl White Cochin chicks,
tho eggs for which were procured nt
May's, wero slain. Kepler heard tho
noise, and suspecting what was the
matter tried to dress himself in haste,
so as to get down and slay the marau-

der; but one leg of bis pants was
wrong side out, and it took him some
time to straighten them up. Then be
called for his gun, and hunted for his
boots, fell over four chairs, peeled his
sVnis, upset tho hair-clol- lounge,
and bruised the piano. Finally he got,

bini'clf into line of battle, and poured
grape and canister into that fox from
a double-barrele- shot-gun- . Tin fox
hail made its call, and, aficr excusing
itself, went home. And now, after the
raro sport that Kepler has bad, it is

rumored that he actually wants Var-ne- r

to pay for those chickens! Some
men can never appreoiati a joke.

In our last issue we made a note
of the election in Harnett township on

iho question of moving the election
house from Clarington to l'leasant
Grove School House. The election
was held, and it was decided ngainst
tho l'leasant Orovc School Ilnuse by n

majority oflivo votes. It was thought
by those who lived at and about Clar-

ington that this settled the matter, and
that the School Honsf? at Clarington
would be designated by tbo Court as
the place for future clect'mns. But no.

Tho Cooksbnrg chaps got the bulge on

tho Clarington chaps by presenting to
the Court last week a petition signed
by ninety voters of Bcmctt asking that
the Court fix tho place of election at
Jacob Maze's carpenter shop, a short
distance f.om this same Pleasant C rove
School House. The petition was grant-
ed, and Maze's carpenter shop is the
place. There was some mighty good
wo'1'1 '')' the Clarington ring, but
it availed nothing,

On Monday last Mr. Tho?. Payne,
who is putting up a new saw mill,
near Tylersburg, was coming to Tio-nest- a,

accompanied by Mrs. L. A.
Rogers and Mrs. I). B. Bernard, of
Wurren, and Mr. Jobu Smith of New-manvill- e,

when tho Tadics expressed a

desire to see iv rutllosnake. The male
members of the parly didn't feel much
like going out of their way to bunt
rattlesnakes, but as luck would have
it, they came across nn old settler, as

Tom. expressed it "The father of all
rattlesnakes." It was a black one,
iuur feet long, nud possessed eleven
rattles. Payne not being proud, held
the horses while Smith murdered the
snake. The curiosity of the ladies was

satisfied and they now believe that
Paytio only needs to be asked to 6how

them bears, panthers, wild-cat- deer,
or any other animal or leptile that
roams these woods.

Sitting Buil aud his band nre over
in Caunda" rusticating for tho season.
The military authorities of the Da-minio- n

say they will furnish the In-

dians with ammunition only for hunt-

ing purposes. It remains to be seen
whether the tribe will not come over
the border with a. largo ammunition
train following then:, to kill oil Unit-

ed Suites troops until they get out of
ammunition, food and clothing, when
they may retire cither to Canada or
tho agencies for recuperation and sup-

plies. Geo. Howard's command bad
a brush with the red ski us under
Juscpb, near tho mouth of Cotton-
wood Creek, on the 12th inst., aud Jo.
is reported in full retreat Westward.
It is to be hoped that himself and
forces will be caught end brought back
to tho agency and put in belter light-

ing trim.
High Cunslnblo, Fred. Koppman,

is around with his litlle book, collect-

ing borough taxes. He succeeded very
well in collecting last summer, and
w ill probably manage to get nearly the
amount of tho duplicate this season.
It is well for a tax-collect- in these
lays to be a little deaf, so that bo may
not hear tho moans and groans of his
victims.

Peterson's Magazine for August is

before us, aud fully sustains its repu-

tation as the best Lady's Magazine
extant. Tho tied engraving '"Little
Greedy," is a gem, and the fashion
plates beautiful. The reading matter
is not excelled by any of th; larger
monthlies. Terms i?2 a year. Ad-drc-- s

('has. J. Peterson, .'H)(5 Cliettnut
St. Philadelphia.

One day last week a little grand-
son of Mr. Geo. Morgan, of this place,
fell into tho river just below the
inidge, and was with difficulty saved
from drowning lfy Mrs. Jamm and
her daughter. At this place, whero a
raft is tied, is a favorite playground
for a large number of children who
livo in that part of town ; the water is

very deep there, and it will bo a won-

der of tho season passes' without some
of them being drowned. Parents should
see that their children chooso a ufer
spot for playing.

The P.oro. Council met on Satur-
day evening last, and talked nil over,
and around, and through tho question
of passing an ordinanco against the
carrying of nitroglycerino through
our tow n. The ordinanco was not pass-

ed, however, and wc can still have tho
comfort of knowing that if our citizens
are blown nil over our beautiful hills,
spoiling the looks of the scenery, ren-

dering the river water unfit for use,
and scaling away the potato-bugs- , that
nobody will have any damages to pay.

After being reminded of it sever-
al limes by sundry Grand Juries, our
County Commissioners have nt last
invested in a hell for the Court House.
It was put in position ' last week, and
we had a fine opportunity of knowing
its merits from the fact that anybody
whom curiosity, bu.-ine-ss or rpito call
ed up there for somo days, gave the
rope a jerk, and ding-don- Rent the
bell for a greater or less period. It is
a good bell and the Commissioners got
it at a bargain $18-3- .

New potatoes have made their ap-

pearance in'our market, and are gob-

bled up rapidly by those of our citi
zens who have not potato patches of
their own. The general impression is

that the price will not bo so elevated
for the new crop as for tho old. Be
fore the new crop came there was a
terrible loVof potato-hungr- mortals
in this section. Tho wire edge is oil'
their appetites now, however, aud it
is not likely that this useful tuber will
bring fancy prices any more.

At the last Murphy mooting, held
on tho 3d inst., Mr. Bcggs, of Oil City
addressed tho audience. His remarks
were very good, indeed, but'unfortu
nately be spoke in such a low tone of
voice that thoso in tho buck part of
the court room could not follow him.
It was decided that no moro regular
meetings be held until September, but
that tho President might call special
meetings at-an- time previous to that
date. There were a few new signors

Dr. Cobum has gone into the
reptile business, and has on hand a
live rattlesnake, nearly four feet long,
which ho captured with the help of J.
E. Wcnk, on Dutch Hill, one day last
week. We hate reptiles of all kinds,
and wouldn t have a pet of that kind
around us if wo could make a fortune
out of it. Wc believe the Dr. calcu
lates to fatten tho snake and extract
the oil for some purpose or other.

Under the direction of Mr. Rich-

ards the Superior Lumber Company
has put in 10,000 logs at Lamentation,
to bo cut at the mills bore. This is a

sufficient quantity to keep tho mills
busy fwr quite a while. Machinery
has been put in to work up the slabs'
iuto kith ttc, so that th-i- will bo ve-

ry littlo waste hereafter.

Brow n, of tho Clarion Democrat,
dabbles somewhat in that nasty greasy
fluid,-kn;jW!-i as petroleum. lie isn't
particularly purse-proud- , but we bo-liev- e

he publishes the following - item
for the solo purpose of making un-

happy his brother editors who havn't
any money to invest in oil :

Wo hasten to apologise to our little
pumper ATo. 2, on the Wood farm. In
our last issue wc stated it would prob-
ably yield from six to ten barrels of
oil a day. It has gone beyond the
maximum, and pumps twelve to thir-
teen barrel i. When oil comes up to
85 a barrel, and all our delinquent
subscribers pay up, wc can build a
new brick office with a crowing roos-

ter on top. Iu the meantinio our terms
remain unchanged. Eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty, aul the price of
tho Democrat is $2 a year in advance.
Oil up tho machinery.

A man writes to this offico from
Forest county to learn tho price of oil
cloth. We are tolerably familiar with
the oil trade, but for the life of us, we
cannot give him tho information de-

sired. Derrick.
Perhaps the accompliihed editor of

tho Derrick could give us the market
prico of tallow and hair oil, as we un-

derstand that bulls and boars abound
down there, that they are continually
at variance; aud that the bulls some-

times get terribly "clawed," and at
olhcr limes the bears are badly goied.

Lscytown Correspondence.

Lacytown, July 10, 1877.
Ei. Ri.ri iu.ican :

Business for the past
two weeks has been almost suspended,
to nllow the inhabitants to enjoy the
H ami attend the numerous weddings
which have recently taken place.

John Weant and Miss Nancy M.

Whitman wcro married at the resi-

dence of tho bridegroom last Friday
afternoon. John appears to know how
to do business: Ho took his lady- -

lovo to his own house, sent for 'Squire
Oilfillan and invited a few of his
friends to see him married. fterlhe
ceremony was over and tho guests had
partaken of a bountiful repast, which
hail been prepared for the occasion,
they were allowed to atnusc themselves
as t'icy "saw fit. About ten o'clock
they were surprised by a band of sere
nades ; after tbo appearance oflivo
happy couple, congratulatnns were

the house, where each ami" all joined
in a good, dance.

The Dutch Hill martial band, duly
provided with goose-quills- , cow-bell-

horse-fiddle- , sleigh-bell- s and tin born?,
produced somo very fiuo music a lev

evenings ago, for the benefit of a
couple in our little town.

The lemocralic Primaries were not
so well attended here as usual ; wo

cannot account for tho falling off un-

less tiie Democrats of Groi n township
are beginning to sco the error pf their
ways and are turning Republican. .

Mr. Fred. Lacy and bis friend, Mr.
Kerr, were paying a visit to some of
their friends in our town last Satur-
day.

C. M. Arner and wife ere boarding
at the Forest Hotel, waiting ihe com-

pletion of a house that is being repair-
ed for ihcir occupancy.

Sugar, tea, col'ee, flour, salt, tobac-

co, tinware and other articles, loo nu-

merous to mention, can be purchased
at Collins' new store, in this place, at
as low figures as in any of our neigh-

boring tow Maiik.

fmo of our sportsmen arc trol-

ling a liltle these beautiful evenings,
but v.'o have- heard of no large catches.

Spring chickens aro the next
fruit that ripefls. We wait with pa
tience to garner them in from some of
our dilinquent subscribers.

The August number of BalloiCs
Monthly Magazine is a rich and varied
number, aud veil worthy the attention
of all who like light and varied read
ing. There is not a dull article in the
whole one hundred pages of matter,
and that is ono reason why Ibis publi
cation is so popular with the public.
and why it i3 such a favorite with
families. It is known from one end of
the Union to tho othct, and should be

iu every household. Published by
ThomesA Talbot, 23 Hawlcy Street,
Boston, 1.50 per year, and for sale at
all the news depots in the country.

We have received a few numbers
of the "Matrimonial News," published
at Williamsport, Pa. It is devpJLcd to
lovo.. courtship and maniage, and each
number contains nearly a hundred ad-

vertisements from ladies and gentle-
men, matrimonially inclined. It is the
only paper of its kind published in
this country, and has a largo circula-
tion. Price Fifty cents per year, sin-

gle copies ten cts. Four copies, $2,
and an extra copy to tho getter u of
tho club. Addrcas, Matrimonial News,'
Williamsport, Pa., Box -- It

'.noiw KSTA 3 1A.1 ft J iyr:s.
coi:uk(:ti:u kvkt.y tfjday,

By Rfljinson .& Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour "i barre l ... S!.75(fi, ll.oo
Flour V'- sin k, licst ' J.ir,
Coin Meal, 100 li s - 1.75
Clio;) fri , I - l.liO

Jtyo , loislitl S.jfM 110

Oats V on i'aul - - 1..

Corn, shelled -

l'.'vms liiisln l .- - - .O'.ii ,;.u
Hani, tuiar cured 11

I'reakfast llueon, ku;.u cured - yy

Shudders - 10

Whiteli.h, liiU-I.- u rids - fi.llO

Tallin hcniii,; hull-h- at rel 0.7,1

Suar ..... 11

Syrup - - - 7,)f.,l.oo
N. O. Mo!as i s - 75,'.'!MI

Ito.i.'-- t Kio Colli e - - n
Ilio (.'ikI'co, -

JavaCollee ...
Tea - 1.1.0

JJutler ..... - lsi-- J
Kiee --

Iv.'s,
i

lVch ... - 11
'

Salt l'.ou
Naivl - U(i 15

Jrciii, eoiitiaiiii h.w - ;;.5
Nails, 10,1, i k,.;; - . e.(KI

I'ul , New l.oo,',; I .Tic)

J.iiiK: l.i.l. - 1.75

l'lied Ap les per I1' th. r:

Dried Deel ,'( l- -

riARKiin).
II aiiktm; ion J)o i ri..uiU. A I tln r'-.i- -

I pi iff. ol' the I 'l i h r.itiici-- , Jul v ad, H77,
1'V Jodsoii i 'itMlii, Iv-q.- , Mr, iiM. Ilar-rinrl'-

and Mi NrMio Dollerer, all of
KliiftMry 1 iwnsli,', t'lii'i.wt (.'., I'h.

IIki'I- - 1Ik.ahi.KV. Oh Wo.tncadav July
II, H,"7, lv llcv. IavidS(.'l, . p'h
M. Hull", ".r Nik Comity, Pn., nn.l Miss
l'.llen 11. IleiiHley, of KnrcM Co., Fa.

DIED.
II i noma is". At Whifi Hill, July 11,

Minerva M., daughter of (ion. Iliud-lini- n,

npjed i years il months and iO days,
Zk NTs. Mrs. Anna .out was burn in

Bedford Co., Fa., April lHh, 1S07, mid
died at her homo iu Forest Co., Ftv,
July 3d, 1K77.

Grandmother Zonts lived a rugged
hard-workin- g life, scarcely becoming
acquainted with uicknesa uulil within
the last six months. Coming early
to this country with her husband,
Jacob Zent-- , whom she nurried
Feb. Lt 1820, she endured the
toils and privations of a pioneer
life. She raised a largo f'imily of
children in who.--o training firm gov-

ernment with the utmost gentleness
Combined.

She united with the Malhodist Epis
copal Church in 1S!!2, and has ever
since remained a true and faithful
member. Worn out with the infirmi
ties of age, through much suffering she
patiently awaited her end. When
considered bryond the power of speech,
she gave expression to her dying ex-

clamation: "They stand on tho other
side of the river waiting for mo and
Jesus is there la help mo over." Like
a shock of corn fully ripe, she was
garnered for tho Master.

The funeral ritc3 look place on the
4lh inst., and were well attended.

Financial Report of Ho wo Towivjlup.

Ivnad Commissioners of Howe Township
in account willi said Township lbr yiar
ending May -- 0, 177.
liy amount of lax levied for Iload

purposes s
Toum'trcc'd from Co. Com-

missioners t'thi.j CI
To ain't remaining in Com-

missioners' hands oTi 05

fl.ri3!) 5!) 1 ,r0
F.y ain't expended en roads I'.ioSoU
To orders ree'd from County

Treasurer 1103 51
To ord'rs remaining unpaid

this date .' j7'.:8l

?.l!:w 38 I!" iS as-l!-

balance, due on orders unpaid... 77-- 81

ano. r. no well a- - co.

this r.vrrn is on-- tili: wiik

MrWImto AJvcitli::j C.'unti-Jv- van v nuido.

To lvATiox.vr. Invalids. -- Tn sickness
every portion of tho body sympathizes
with the scat of tho disorder. AVhen the
stomach fails to perform its functions, the
iiver, ooweis, nerves, muscles, veins, nr-tor-

's, iVc., aro all more or less all'ected
1 heso delinquents require, a medicine,
combining the propertied of a stomachic.
an a'lerative. u nureativo. a- ton in and a

A Mcoauve 10 irni litem hack to luotr duty,
ana all Uiese elements, in their purest and
most elteclivo forms, are united iu

Tarrant's Effervescent Srltzcr Aperient,
tho ijreat Salino Ilemedy for Indigestion,
aim us concomitant consequences. Sold
by all druggists. n 4

to Agents. ,S10
(P-JU- O I I Outlit Flrco. 1'. O. Yick
cry, Augusta, Me'. 11-- lt

C 1 t) a ''ay at home Agents wit i ted
J I Outlit and terms free 'J'Ki:ii A

to., A iii'ttsta, Maino, 11- -1

S,'.J'- - t A,-,i- ff - 1

C a w kiu.oitriMii low n. Tit ins
If u 'Old oilllll tree. 11. jiAi.i.i.'i r

A CO., I i tl.ind, M line. 1 1

O i l'lne ioi.i .oil-,- , w 11 !i nauii
t ' 10 i i'ii p'isl mi. 1: J t,nes .V Co,

l,i.-- iiil, ,1, 1 . 11 1

$5i: $50 h I 'a v d lii iiie. .oup:es
til S.J lice.

Co., Fotltaiid Maine. ll-- l

GRACE'S CliLfctJHATHU W-V- t.

is a vi:;i:tai;i.i; I'kki'akation,
imentcd ill tho 17i!i century by Hr, Win.

race, Surgeon in Kin .lames' army.
Through its at;eui y he curt d lliotisan Is uf
llieno.sl .serious sort and wounds thai
bitlll' d the hkill of the most eminent pii.v-oicia-

of his it ay, an. I w as re;:;tri!t d y all
who knew hint as a public hi .u .

Price J i cents il box. Prepared by SF'l 11

V . FoWI.F A SO.NSjNi ll.iriisoit' Ai niiii
Itoston, Mit-.s- . 15 I

Fancy Cards with your name, U'c
I in ., in ,s eards printed oil Ihe back of
II. ire Photos. .Sample-- - and lei m Ill els.
Statuary I'll. t. I'"' - lo. . Ail
poV.-p.tid- . A. 1.. ilOAii. Na. 1.111. I.. V.

H y, v -

All.t'i Fi nkei Ion's . p , (Mi ;

Mnl.l.V M VOI' I UKx A NO 1 11 k
now ready lor fintiM 'iviitt s u s,:i

1 1 i t m of ihc iiVe-- t "l an;
sorbin:; Idx.ks ever wrilk ii. A ! owe
raiilly b'Oind oluiniy nearly M p

l H intensely iniei e:itiny; en ;1M v
The caaiest and ouiekcHl book '

Hit II.
For term i. eireiilars mid ten

dres (i. W. CAKFl.TON if (

10-1- 1 FiiblislH i

is not easilv c.irtMiT in tin s.', limesm but it can be ma le in t; 'months
by any ono of oitlW te . m anv

part of the country who is w illin ( ipci k
steadily at tho employment that, we
tiish. Jiij per week in your own lo.i-Yo- u

need not be away from lemi over1"
uihi. j on e;in ivoyour wlii.io, tano to
the work or only your spare monunts. s

nothing to try tho business. Terms
mill-?,"- ) Outlit free. Address at onee. II
Hai.lktt iV. Co., Portland, Maine. it-lv

THE BLACK MII.LS,
I5.V 11. N Mfljnire, who has spent 12

years in this region. Nate.st :ieeoiin(s of
Hold and Sibcr prospeels, Agrieutter.il
and (iiaziii;.; resources, Clim.ile, Huiil:ii;r,
Fishimr. Indians, and Settlers' advcnt'iiv..'
Willi them. Miiiii'y; and Wild Weileni.
I life, the Waterfalls, J'.oilios; (icysers,-

hutiioti.'-- torses, etc., With
'Si line illustrations and ii"v map. -e

HTll V 10 CI --'..Id bv all New sd
or sent post paid lor pj eenis bv J)'!!v-l-ley- ,

I.oyd A. Co., Fubii.-heis- , C'iicau'o. 1!!.

A GREAT OFFERiSi'
1: po-- n! leo Fi inos and Organs, new and

secoiid-liaii- i' of DV.'-t-- lass ttial.er.s incliid- -

ni'i aters' at lower price s lr easli r,r
or to let uui.il paid for than ev-

er l.eloie i ii' red. Waters' llraiid Create
ind t'riht l'iauos and Organs (iii.'-l- -

r.f.i their new hovneir an llondoir) :nn
the best ln.ide. 7 I l.l'e 1 'iaoos ). 7V
do fK.O not 11 1 a yeai-- . .Slop

'1 Stiij is y iS. 7 Slops li7. Mo;
b.) :r--- S; - istop.j i.lUO cash, used
a yeai-- . in i.i ileet nroer aud warranted.
Fi.'Vil ti a 0 iuLr tie.tls wanted. Illiistia-- .
ted Catalogues Mailed. A iiberid d Ncoli! 1

to Teai-heiw- , Ministers, CiuucVe , et, .

Slieet mii.sie at, half price. Iloiuro Waters
A' Sous, Manufacturers, nud Healers, 10

Fast lltit St., Union square, N. Y. 7 1

UKTKAKD STOP! .

C. C. Fl JCitS, M, H. (formerly of P.os .

lou) has a harmless curt: for I NTF.MP
iiielit an boiveu without tho

kiiowloilco of the palient. Also for Hie

opiur habit, .

Permanent cures KU.tr.mtoc.l in both.
Send stamp for evidence. A si; di u;-j.'- .i !s
for it. .address liFFilS tV CO., Ilirmiin;.
ham. ( 'on 11. I !i

9?T Fancy Mixed f lards, in.-- . post-peH- .

Addrt ss J. W. Froekway A. Co., Wil-
son, Nia;;;:i a Co., N'. Y. 114

IT VICKY Scientist, Architect, Ftiilder.
IJ Tinsmith and Property Owner should
have a copy of (he practical treatise on
LKillTNlNO PHOT FCTION. just iKsiie.l
by the undersiijneil. It exposes tho seri-
ous defects of the liuhtnin.iotls now erect-
ed, and iv(!.s explicit directions for prop-
erly protei tin;;' buildings, ships, oil tank,
steam boilers, wooden bridges, tole.uraph
apparatus, etc. It show s and describes a
liimplo method by which metal roofs nud
rain Jiipes, or other suitable metallie con-- .,

ductors about buildiiiH, w ill ell'ect abso-
lute iirotection. "Vlent by mail, postii'io
prepaid, on receipt of f I ..00. Henry AV.
Sponj. Kemtiit, I'enna. 111

PJ ftUnC"l-'''lave- , lino iu;;ewtxid (net
i.iVlHio.--ei- ! over six 1111 nths), only
fSi'sflA firi-i:n- i cost $I50. New Piano's
MUHiiSat w liolosalo. U'cat
Nearly new, $:U); - stops, jflfi; f, slops Si.1; 0
slops 55; 7 stops jiiO: ! stojis, $iI5; li slopf,
55 to f 75. Kiiri: opporlunilies. New is

at wholeHale. Innvaru imitation 1.

Host oil'er ever made, i::, n. Senoii 5 to.
15 ua s' test trial. Money refunded ami
li'ei.rht paid both ways if unsatisfactory
list, 1 .'). Ai;e uls Want. d. I 'iseoutils to
Tt.ti'hers, Ministers, iVc. Address DAN-IK- Ii

F. liiCATT Y, Wasliin ;ton, New Jer-
sey; IU

Rod Hot I Spicy I Newsy!

Oil City "Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

Hellrr Than livtr !

More antl Fresher News, and Moro Head-i- n
v? Matter than any 01 her Iai!y Paper
in Nortlt-Wesi- ni i'eiiii.sylvania!

Tim Oh, Crrv Daily Diiriih k w ill be-fj- iu

li'io-ne- yeir with a larger ciretilntion
1 t;i 1 ever aiiiiincd ly any tlaily newspij.er
in Pennsylvania oulsidoof the hi cities.
It has gained this by in all the IVtwIi-e- st

liiws, and Hparinii: no exptuise in
items. Jt luis corn spoiulcnts in

every poriion of the Oil Ue'nm, besides
sovetal reporters wlm are eomtanlly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and re-p- ot

toiial stall, are ;tll yunii and cnoi etio
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick'
the leadin;; nt wspaper of WeMeru l'enn-sy- l

van ia.
The I)i:iikii:k will b.--

, belter II1.01 ever
for l's7. It will h ive special reporters at
Wasbiie.'toit and llalTisburc. who will
send daily specials of all impoi I. mi events.
Its reader.; will bw kejil pos.tll on nil tho
political news of the day, as 1 eporled from
an independent ( .1. Midpoint, while 11 litro .

r 'porlorial lb ret w ill . p them informed
on local matter-!- . It will also, its it does
now, take II i) lea. I in iii.,eit : i l- questions
of importance to oilmen, and wm faith-
fully for the tiiieie: t oflhe Oil Ki 'iioit. It

ill inaiiiiaiii it . pi silent as authority in
oil .! .ll i .1 u'S, and its IIKIlklt quot.iiioits
wiil he lotiuil tellable.

If yon v, ;e.t pn y r. icho.', IVivsii news, '

iu I. mat io, 1 e. itei-- inii' ;,,, Oil i;e(iion,
.'o;i a led !: 't p.q'ef, : - i i iu lor 1 lie Oil,
Cri V D VII V DKI'tilt ,i. Tellil-t- , $H per
year; si o ,n 1: i'5 ; l a i,iui,ih iiead- -

;.uee. NV. II. I.i '.iV ill.l, A CO
5.) i.i, Pi.!;!i.!.i r.,, ill l 'ily, la.
"' ll il A' ; 1 . N ..:,;; i , M i : N 1T1

VV I, A lit ICS, m. i , I :ij lo inlro- -
.l.i.v .1 - ,,'ettdt.i I ,

iici;ii5i:u .i:- - iu.f!yi4TU.
N early Sou p.t-e-

.-. ra-l- i iiiti U i'l ion s, superb
biudilej;s, very :u :ieu e, and a liia-tii- o

le, the In si Mid ), q.i l 1:1 t.ify u' :m
ie.it K.l!ib;tioii. f.udor.ed by i'u olli-- 1

..lis, pu:.-- . and e,i ;y. 1, selllllL';
Unel.ilyol li e.s I ft ieuee Isis

c.v.-rei- t :.' in w . Ail tjuii kly
i! .,t all. Now or never. Fofi'uil p.nln'-lilart-addre-

II t.' 11 ! ;. 1 ; 1 ;;u,. Pi.o- -
li: ll, . P!:.i.iie!.t,;a. P.l. I

WAfiTEU f.l.l to sell li. Mi reii.mij
'...o ,i ifti.nlh .m l irav eliiirf

i ,i. s paul. l.n.t Mi- -, t o., .'!. i.outs,
M.

A'fk GinciAL.wsrimY or nsr

It M'll. I.lsfei lii.-l'- l lef book. Cll
Avt i.i :; ci pit.-i- n '"in tl.iy. This i

iio ettly aul in i:i ie iiil l OMpli'to .1,1' i. e
pit ill lie,!. s. ii.l i'ot out' e N M a ti l i,i -

i ;el:l . , I lo.. I, I't i. I 1 - 1 1 . f. ( ..
I'-- :


